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The Little Events of a Ihxy iii the
Those Yh. Paid Under the (lidPICKED UP IN RALEIGHCapital City.

Eighteen members of Manly'a bat AND VICINITY.
tery were in line in the parade of vet-

erans Monday.

A MAN CHARGED WITH
KILLING ANOTHER HAS

A CLOSE SHAVE.

Mmlent - at Wnke Fur-er- f Had to
(ii-irt- i 1 i i ii to Prevent Lynching.

The Ijitoxt.
Sam "Say, Bill, bate yon beard

the latent?"
Bill: "Ob, yes; the Tabernaole

to Norfolk has lwen the talk
of tbe eitf for two weeks."

Sam: "Well, don't those folk do
great things They have two traina
for May 29th, and I've been thinking
tbat by tbe time tbeir friends arc all
taken care of three traina will be
needed, ll-r- my two wheels. Cheap
rate, ain't it?"

Bill: "Cheap enough to take your
beat girl. I've promised to take mine.
8o long."

The Happening of a Day Told in
Raleigh will be brilliantly represen hown In onr South

how windowLittlo Space.
ted a tthe centennial commencement at
the etata nnifAmitr ' I iri.l.j .L u 1

I ins laying oi me curuing on lower Looks L!He Cut G!s.ss.Ralph Jordan, a white man from Fayetteville etreet has began.
Uarnett, was placed in jail today, to

Law Slay Seek to Heover.

ItoccsKTEK. N. Y . May 21 In an
Interview here ion the income tax col-

lector FreckeOHtnin said: "Now that
tbe supreme court baa declared
against tbe tax it is certain that in-

numerable suits will lie immediately
instituted agaiutt the fnited States
to recover proceeds collected under
the imoine tax law after the war. Of
course if this la is unconstitutional
the old tax law in tint have been, aud
the courts must so decide. In event
of these suits being brought the loss
to the United State will be millions
of dollars.

Kxamlne the new de-lg- InThe speaker's stand and seats in the
appear at the neit term of federal capitol square were remored today.
court, on a charge of retailing whiskey

Considerable work in the way ofwithout license.

Pitchers,
Custards,
ViLegara,
TuinUlers,
Sherbets,

Clery Stands,
Wa'er Buttles,
'J'oothpicks,
hyrup Pitchers,
Kerry Bowls,
h Cream Trays.

painting of buildings is in progress.
William Barbee, calored, who yes

The Andrews opera company willterday stole an ox near Durham

Mobdiy id one uf the
winy ttvn v1.; 1! left here on the R.

& "r. riil My vet- - B '!. larn t, v.hite,

sni Romulus NeI, colored. At Mill-ti- ri

ok a pi (t. I :t van heard and
Nea! fell fi .in l;i sr.it. lie had been

shot in the luck, the shoulder.
A n followed. At Wak Kor-e- tt

there a r:xh I t a into, who

i'm - from a iir and Hed, leaving
!iim cot Rtid hat lehind. A large
crowd pursued this man, who had a
piti'ol. 1' ix slid bin nmiie is George

and tried to sell the beaut here, was soon play here, at the academy of
music.

Look at Mann's bsmi. may 22 4

White Goods Must Go.
Don't fail to nee onr 10s duck, yard

wide; 150 pieces white lawn 7-- 8 , yard
wide, at 6c. Alo a big lot at 11c.

India lawn 13c, 14e. 10 , 23c and
25a, wide nd nice quality.

Check muslin from 5 to 18c.
Big lot latest Swiss at 10c, 11c, 18o

and 25c.
Lawns 4c and 5.
Oraudiea 7o at D. T. Swindell'.

arrested last evening and this after
How soon will the aldermen tacklenoon was taken to Durham by a po TI10S. II.

liceman who came after him. tbe street and sidewalk improvement

BUIGGS & SONS,Yesterday the lines were laid off qoestion ? In the .Market.

Vegetables are now coming in, offor the excavations for the foundation The mother of Mr. Isidore Rosen- -
home raisiue, more freely. Uee.s areof the Baptist women's college, which thai died yesterday at her home in RALEIGH,

N. G.as stated, is to front 160 feet on North GermanyFine Butter at a Low Price.
I have arranged with the Riverside

Blount street, at the corner of East A great many copies of the history

jdr-i-t- . mid that he 1st e' four miles
j fr m Yi'iinpifii'e. In the crowd of

pursuers was Ko: rt (iaruer, a white

j linn of Franklin county. He was

j i"u:;!it !y a cr-- d of colored men and
l.e was punning the other

F.denton street. The house now occu of the legislature have been sold here

10 vents a hunch, nuious 5 cen's, as-

paragus 10 cent.); cucumbers 40 cents

a doxen; green peart 25 rents peek,

cabbage 5 t 10 cents each, new ii isii

potatoes 10 ceuts a quart. Kgtr are
12 12 to 15 cents and spring chickens
15 to 30 co nts.

pied by Mr. Barkley will be torn 5.3 Jthis week.

Dairy Co. at Lowell, N. C, to handle
ita Butter on the market. This
Dairy is in charge of Mr.H tluwland,
who former'y had charge of Mr.

V Itdown, to make room for the big
The sellers of badges and specialbuilding. Mr. Barkley will vacate it r v,2i

5. S- - -
editions of newspapers got in theirW. G. I'pchurch's Creamery. The

.Riverside Butter needs no recommen-
dation to th se who know Mr. How- -

tomorrow and occupy another resi-

dence quite near. 'last work today.

land or have used I'pehnreh's" but Inquiry is made as to when theYesterday afternoon Mr. William
00Taylor died here at the home of Rev,

ter. For the present 1 will retail this
fine Butter at 25 cents per pound.
Cooking butter at 20 and new Tarbell

new house for the Capital hose com

pauy is to be bnilt.

i n : . No pint .! was found on him.

fireif excitement followed, and a mob

of : .-oes who were ou the train and

others who live at Wake Forest tried
to l.yu h Garuer.. The latter was taken
to tli" l.uildintr aud placed in
a room the fourth lloor, while many

students guarded him all nif.V. Yes-terd.- ir

he was ;?i n a headeg. There
mp no iicainst him and lie

tt.c il.s.-bari,- ' --1 Not long after war--

ittiimHitBSMtlvin Betts. lie was a clerk at the
store of C. H. Betts & Co., and on The estimates of money spent here rr

Cheese at 15 cents per pound.
D. T. Johnson.

ma'2'3 2b Phone 28.

Weather for Tomorrow.

For North Caioiina: Fair, except

showers in eastern portion today and

on the coast touight. Warmer iu the
interior tonight.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity: Thursday fair, warmer.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8

a. m; Maximum temperature, ((),

minimum temperature, 44; ruinfiill

hi4'jj&i...isJ y
Siturday was attacked by scarlet since last Saturday by visitors range
fever. He was only 21 years of age from 25,000 to $50,000.
and van a native of Dare county. HisBooks that Everybody is Active work ought now to begin
Tnneral was held this morning, theKcaamg. to raise funds for the statue in rairs lor .jiiu onito', ana tue personsburial being in Oakwood cemetery.
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memory of senator Vance. ho brui;ht them proposed to bIiuwThere is no other case of scarlet fever
TheHe are the bocks that niost of

the American people are now leading
with great interest, aud von also want

0 41. .

President Hoffman and vice presi bSSSf Hreported in the city.

Yesterday afternoon policeman Al- -

that, he.did the shooting, but by this
titue Uamer had left. There is Btill

a great deal of s'ir about the affair.
KKMXAXTS.to read them:

"Coin's Financial School, 25c.
dent St. John of the S. A. L were

here today on the way to Atlanta.
"Coin's Up to - Date financial derson shot a greyhound owned by

The railway people are sore nowSchool," Mr. William Nottingham, at the tat Dughi fed 741 people Monday.

Hal Bobbin's drug ttore is being P O"Cash or Coin," (reply to "Coin")
25. "Tale of Two Nations," by ter's home on North Harrington street. that the one cent a mile rate of fare

is the best thing for their business. 5.i.'Ji2w R Hvery handsomely refurnished, in oak.Tbe dog had for ten days behaved"Coin," new, 25c.
We receive a new stock ef these

Peace iiistiiui.' Commencement.

Friday eveiiiiij.' the physical cul-

ture, aud ciocution aud musical

exercises tviil t.k place at Peace in-

stitute. There are six graduates this
year. No less thau 174 students are

enrolled. The annual sermon will be

The daily papers are filled withrather queerly and had been kept in Two neat bridges of brick aud
books every day and sell them oat rnthe yard. A few days ago he bit Mr. praises of Monday's ceremonies here

and with many kind words about
stone have been built iu Oakwoou

oemclery .

within twelve hours. Sold by
North Cakouxa Book Co. Nottingham's four-year-o- child. IS

5
Eugene G. Harrell, Manager. ml8 4 The policeman was sent for and fired

Miss Carrie Wimbish, who was here
two shots at the dog, the second one preached nest Sunday at tne PresbyMiss Roberta Knight, of Cary, and at the unveiling exercises, has retainThe Raleigh Ice and Refrigerators terian chinch by Rev..; A. J. McKe)being fatal. The dog when shot was

ed to her home in Oxford.Miss Maud Thompson, of Orange, are
in the city, visiting Mrs. John U.

company s wagons will be out Monday. frothing at the mouth. way of Fayetteville. Monday evening
the tri ad listing exercises w ill be held,The street cars on Monday hauledTickets can be gotten from wagons or

at office of T. L. Kukrhardt. ml8 6t Smith.
9000 people. This was a record

STATUTES OBEYED. and Tuesday evening the annual con
breaker as far as this state isThe police say say they never saw

cert will be given.; This will end the FURNISHINGS
FOR

GENTLEMEN,
lnniitnflra h a Variety commencement.Sacramento Cyclists Uinjr, Cow

a crowd so easily handled as that of

Monday. A request was as good as a

command.
luuuiuuiuu There are now fully 10.000 bales ofBells and Blow Horns.

Senator Butler l'leased.OF cotton in store here. early 20,00
Over 2000 confederate veterans reg Senator. .Marion Butler, presidentStrong Attractions. A Sacramento (Cal ) special says: are in one warehouse on East Mor-

gan street. .Metvborue, of Fanners' Alliance, andSeveral bicyclists wore arrested
istered their names Monday in a big

book at their headquarters at Jones'
warehouse.

BLACK DRESS GOODS. Thursday night for not complying other mem oers of tile state executive

committee of t hat order, were here

yesterday. Only, routine business

Col Meserve, the president of Shatv

university, will build a handsomewith the ordinance requiring wheelPLISSE in Crinkled Loveliness.
HOl'RiiK, in Knotted Elegance.
CKKPONS. in Puckered Beauty.

Mrs. M. V. Moore, of Ga , bettermen to carry lights at night, or to residence on the site of the old Bar- -
was done. Senator Butler was in

ringer mansion.ring bells or blow horns when ap- - known as "Betsy Hamilton," had a

preaching street crossings. They large audience at Metropolitan hallHenriettas, Cashmeres, Batiste, Granite great glee when he read the demo

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

Gents India Gauze, Balbriggan and
Lisle Shirts; Gents Jean, Balbriggan
and Linn Drawers; Gents Linen and
Jeans Elastic Seam Drawers.

MEN'S SHIRTS.
Gents Dress and Negligee Shirts;

white shirts in plaited and shield
fronts, open back and open fronts ;

also open both back and front. Col
ored shirts with detached collars and
link cuffs; also colored front shirts to
use with white collars.

Bishop Haid is here, the guest ofGlotlis, Fine Wool and btorm
Serges at Prices wer- - fined $5 each. Last nieht 300 ' her lecture last evening. cratic: committee's resolutions as to

the free coinage of silver, which werefather Marion. He will probably
wneeimen roae tnrougn the streets, Gov. Carr makes requisition on the

preach Sunday at the church of the referred to yesterday. He said :some carrying big barn lanterns, some governor of Georgia for Arthur Gor- -

COL'D DRESS FABRICS. ringing cow bells and others blowing a0Q wh0 is wanted in Transylvania
was thinking about asking for a meet
ing of our populist state committee.Standard Goods at undertone prices dorna the result was that half a oount.y for forgery and who is in jail

Woolen Dress Goods, all kinds, shades but really I do not think it is worthdozen were arrested for disturbing at Atlanta.i and weights, to be closed out
SMALLProfits sacrificed in order to make room for the peace.

Col. Paul B. Means, the "dissent
FURNISHINGS.our very lare stock of washable ma-

terials and midsummer Dress Goods, Xtrnordiiiiiry Grand and Peculiar. ing", member of the democratic state
executive committee.will issue a maniIt low prices is. what you want you need New shapes iu Neckwear; all the

ate styles in collars, link cuffs, spe-i-

grades in medium priced fastBaptist tabernacle Sunday school
festo against its resolutions in favor

Sacred Heart. ;

Annie Goldston, a "col )f-- woman,"

was sent to jail by mayor Russ today,
on a charge of stealing a watch from

a countryman whom she had enticed
into her room.

There were over 2000 visitors to

Pullen park Monday and they all
declared it was the prettiest place
they had seen since they left home,
This was really the highest kind of a

compliment.

Richard H. Morse of Charlotte, who

is a temperance lecturer "on his own

while now. Ev-ryt- is coming our

way. 'e only have to watch and
pr ay." (senator Butler says the
.quit. life on his farm in Sampson

agrees with him, and that he

25 puands siuce March 15. He

loaf a good ' deal of flesh' during the

session of .the legislature, as was but
natural.

excursion Portsmouth, Norfolk, For

not hesitate cut waue ngm in.

SHIRT WAIST SILKS black half hose, hemstitched andof free coinage of silver.
tress M.onroe, Old Point, Soldiers'

The two howitzers sent here from
Home, Hampton Roads, &c, Wednes

Newbern to be used in firing the sa
day May 29th, in one day or longer; if

lute Monday were not used. The
preferred $2 round trip tickets sold

Wilmington division of the naval re

corded border linen handk'fs, &c.

MEN'S HATS.
Dunlap's, Miller's and Stetson's stiff

and soft hats. Dunlap's straw hats
now ready. Nobby shapes in straw
hats for young men.

Popular prices for all men's furn-
ishings.

W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO.

good to return on Wednesday 29th,
serves used its own howitzers.

or on regular train leaving Ports
It really seemed that the last of themouth at 9:15 a. m., on Friday the

There was frost in fifteen states in

the northwest yesterday morning.
The temperature fell to 28 degrees in

the 'grape belt in 'Ohio and the arop
is ruiri'd lt'.'t)orts from the .west- -

visitors left the city yesterday, but it31st.. Fourteen elegant coaches in
was a great mistake, for at least 2000two sections will leave the union de

pot on Wednesday, May 29ch, at 5:45 lef ' today. All outgoing trains were
eru'OoCtiou of Michignu' indicate that
the freeze was the hardest of the

hook," was standing'in a waon this
afternoon on Eist Hargett street,
making a talk, and exhibiting his

temperance chart. He was warned,
having no permit to lecture ou the
street..

Chief justice and Mrs W. T. Fair- -

packed and all carried extra cars.a. m. The school Invites its1 friends

Plisse, India, i,

Silk Glorias, Cantons, '.
Faille,
at 18c running fp'o f 1.25 a yard.

SILK at reduced
SHIRT prices to
WAISTS clear out.

in beautiful blue,
LAUNDERED pink and tan; neat

patterns and well

SHIRT covered grounds;
cut in the extreme

WAISTS. (swell style and per
fect fitting, 50c up.

mady" DRESS SKIRTS
in black and navy blue, Godet style, lined
through and through. Prices $3.50, ft-50- ,

6 and J7.5U.

Cleir, sharp competition means "Better
vaiaes at lower prices than others offer."
In a word, underselling. This our custo-
mers say we do.

LA. SHERWOOD & CO.

Dughi's ice cream is now on sale at
the drug stores ot Hicks a Rogers,
Kiug & Co., McRimmou, Hobbitt,
Robert Simpson and John V. MacUae.

to join on this excursion. Par- - I if Raleicrh is not active the state present Void 'wave. The dispatchesi
ties desiring to do so can take ad- - fajr wui be lost. Raleigh cannotafford say that all fruits and vegetables

whioh survived the previous frosts are Strayed Cow.
vantage of this excursion and spend to lose It.' The railways, after the
a day in Baltimore or Washington lesson they learned last Monday, will now ruined completely.
City. The rate is low $3 for tickets to I readily give the one cent a mile rate A cow took up at my house last

The owner can jet her by cal1- -The bimetallic resolution which re

cloth, Mr. J. C. Scarborough, Gov.

and Mrs. Carr, Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter,
Mr. B. R. Lacy and F H. Busbee,

Esq., are attending the commence-menceme- nt

exercises at the state nor

I Tha linrflrnnp nArr.AinlV cently passed the upper house of tbe
Buy Raleigh flour from W. B. Mann

I looked after the visiting military well

this week.. The armory was head
Go to W. B. Mann's for North Caro quarters for pleasant entertainment.

lina hams.

at my house, four miles west of the
city, on the Hillsboro road, proving
pioperty and paying all charges,
malti 6t Chas. A ( icdwin.

We are headquarters for shoesand
slippers. Manufacturers have advan--
ced their prices; we have not; buy be-

fore we do.
Woolicott & Son.

Prussian diet w as carried in the lower

house yesterday by a large majority.
A Centrist amendment proposing to
omit the words ." With the ultimate ob-

ject of seeuriug international bimetal-

lism"' was rejected by a vote of 189

to 03

and everything in the line of eatables

mal and industrial school at Greens-

boro. The attendance at these is

very large. Mr, Scarborough is io

president of the board of di-

rectors.

'Imported direct from the East." Dai and drinkables.
ecribes our stook to a "1.

Friends of the A. & M. college can

for $1 25 obtain round trip tickets for
the exenrsion to "Ocooneechee" farm,WE OFFER THIS WEEK

the beginning of the tea season one
The Raleigh Ice and Refrigerators

company's wagons will be out Mouday.
Tiwkets oan be gotten from wagons or
at office of T. L. Ebbbhabdt.

near Hillsboro, next Saturday. The

speoial train will leave here at 0 a. m.

and return at 6 p. ui.

Knickerbocker Shoulder Braces are
the most comfortable and efficient
remedy for. 'round ,aad stoop should-
ers. We have a new lot.

Hicks & Roobbs
Prescription Druggist.s

To the Clothing Trade.
We have a nice stock of light and

medium weight coats and vests in
mohair flannels, kerseys, seer-

suckers and linen, whicb will be sold
at less than New York cost at

D. T. Swindell s.
Also a fnil line of boys suits in

light and medium weights; all sizes to
be sold at moving prices at

The oold wave got here yesterday

pound of choicest

BLEND
I'll HE

Arrived by express 60 ladies' hats
white and black 50 cerus, each worth,
75 cents.

Woollcott & So.

afternoon. The temperature fell from

80 degrees yesterday to 44 this morn
'. .''; Lost.

On Halifax street near Peace insti-
tute a xold locked link bracelet with
initials K. L. H. on lock. A reward

ing. Luckily it did not get low enough
TEA. for frost in the soith. In .the west We receive daily by eur neD. T. Swindell's

will be iriven if returned to 434 Hali-- ! r oods for onr millinery lepirDuuat.Men's salts for three dollars atand 3 lbs Granulated Sugar for 50a. frost did great damage yesterday
morning. ' ' D. T. Lwindell's. fax street. I Woolloott & 8oa,JBSSJSa. BALL.

.".v.- ''


